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DIARY OF THE SIEGE. thing. The most extraodinary ruinars are aoat cheers of our men, and tie volume of the Cre indi- May 11.-The fight appears to have beenasorti

(From Correspoiîen/s of London Journals.) respecimg the reasonsof itsreturn re infectO, but cated thie position, and showed that a contest af no or even a premediated atack ; but whatever it was,
May 2.-There was a very brilliant exploit per- the subject is one of sucih delicacy tlat it is better to ordinary severity vas taking place. There is an Itie Russians ivere completely foiled. It is supposedrefrain frrom any comment or hlypothesis respecting it. earnestness and reality about hie musketry on suchI tle Russians lad 150 hors de combat. h'lie tre-

wich y thee46 n ategioents werenparticularly distin0 Ts suléént 1o say thatthe fleet,eonsistingof about occasions which has a language of, is own that can- mandons cannonade tey opened was unattended withl
«uished, last night n t his mor ii lThey danced 40 sail, with nearly 12,000 men on board, arrived at not. be mistaken. The regularity and precision orf mucht effect, considering its weight and intensily, and
Îefore midniglt and seized on the Russian ambus- the rendezvous, lat.44.54,long.36.28, on Saturday thefeu de joie, ihe platoon or file firing of our re- was only so much waste of amnitnnion, but our lire
cades under a hay ire. 'e Russinns came out t moring and on lie previous night, and liaiftliey vere views iave little akin with fle passionate, intense, on tlieir retreating columns mnust have added cnsi-
meet them in farce ; a îremeîdous confliit ensuedin summoned ta return to fle place whence they came and startling bursts of rifle and muskeî, and give but derably to their casuatties. The total lass in the
whichtI liFrench used the bayonet in repeated by an express steamer, which left Kamiesch on Fri- an imperfect nation ailte. deadi>'ratite and laid Liglît Division tast niglt, T am uglad tosay, turis out

and yfcd t R bck day nighlt or Satuida;y morning with orders (it is roll of small amis in action, whliere every man is load- ta be oily 14 hors de combat. Lieut. Lawrence, of
itrgewrks, atollowe them store t ou rks saîd) from General Canrobert. These orders were, ing and firing as rapidly as ie can, and where hie tle 34-thi regiient, and three men vere woundecd.

o the Cwentrail Battery, and ook off eight cotorns, it is reported, sent bHy tie French General in conse- formation of the lise is altering every moment. For 'l'le gallant 7tht reginient Lad rive men wouinded
whic Cnth bu tral Peatterland akofisier. c irs quence of a communication froum Paris, which ren- a mile and a-half tle darkness iwas broken by ot- Ile 881h regiment, tîree men ; th 901h regiment,ivil te rugi aGanemal Pelissici'. Intîis h Ili i

galant afairwhih (asted til 2nockthimorn- dered if incumbent oni hrii to concentrare (lie forces burst of ruddy flame and bright glitering sparks, ane man; and the 23rd, ne man vounded. Tie
ng, thfe Frenchliad 63 killaed and 210 wounded, anid îîd under his command in tle Chersonese. t is not ta which advanced, receded, died omt alrogetrnar, broke Russians have succeeded in getting five mortars io
9 officers put hors ie combat. The obstinacyof e wondered at that Ibis abrupt termination f an out fiercely in pateles in ininimerable ftwinliles, bear upon our riglît attack, which are likely ta iii-
the combat last night and this morning iras sufficiently expedition ilhich, froin ifs secret characler, was lickered i long hnes like tte electric flash alonîg a crease nur casualties. We have never lad so mani
evident from thre spectacle presented by Itlie grouînd . d m t e important services, c a ed for an instant cralers of fire. By wrfars directed against hils oei spot at any time
between lue French lines and the Batterie du Cen- cited feelings of annayance and regret imong those the time I had rencthed the front-about live minutes previous ta the present.
Ire. The space of rubbish, broken earthi, ruins of iwlho expected ta min lionar and glory and position. after ftl .firing bcgan-tle figlt iwas raginîg ail along May 12.-Last niigit, in tle midst of an awful
batteries, and hlie débris o ontworks, ias corered AdmirailBruat could not venture to take on himself tihe right of our position, and as some extra men liad storm iof rain and wind-so thiick'thuat no nce coutl

wih gabions, fragments af arims, am dead badies, fle responsibility of disregarding orders so impera- been sent down t (tI Lbatteries wthen t icrelief sec a yard beyondul lin-a body of Russians cane
aind thme RLussians wyere busily eugaged ta buryin. "d clear, and Admiral Lyons was not in a marched down if ras thougtht thmat iwe mighlt have up on aur lelt attack, but tle sentries gave cthe alarmi

those who had fallen inside their -lines. 'Tlie firingau position ta imitate fe glorious diobedience i Nel- made an attack on ti Rissian works close to Our just in finie; and Colonel Macbeth, of iue 68th
thc left was incessant and exceedingly beau'', and tuhe son. No doubt ail the officers engaged, French and advancel trenches, but if "'as soon tolerably certain fegiment, got lis men it order and received the
Russian artileryman did teir best taoange the oss Englisli, experienced the bilterest disappointment that Ilie enemy had'either made a sortie mupon Gr- i fire of tir e enenmy as fIey came up ta le tirench
ftheir comrades, but probably not with muchi efec, hrlen they lieard ltie ordersto go back t Kamiesch. don's new works, or a vigorous assault upom the men wih perfect steadiîess. Sanie a the Rssians lcapv

although (le air was obscured by the clouds of dust Of Ilhe feelings of the men ltere can be no question, in front of tihaerenches. I cannot now ascertain the up ai the parapet nanîd jumped iito the battery, wherea own wfor tliey bave been onlytoo o loudly expressed since particulars of the affair, even if one could have flic thcy at once mét tlheir fate. There was a desperate
along athre surface, markaing their cosurse as they ri- their return. It is runored that tie Emaperor direct- heart ta disturb the poor fellows uwhmo mnay have came struggle betwveen thle Ruissianus and the menai fIlie

cahette among t hesurfa e aries br prs of tear ed alfli e troops to be concentrated for some impor- up from the trenches., and I con oily lescribe what 68th outside the tines, iu which thm bayonet wascochicfted aîaong tic batteries b>' pillars ai eartlî vl't6t4otsd lclsei wihtebynta
dasled up b e conussion. TheF tant operation. which is Fo b underaen fortwit, saw. It seemed as if ti iercest ahd most dater- ,reely used on bath sides ; but the eneny were re-

wh ¶ignr, audirais dain till eve the cautest was but it is scarcely probable hisMajesty knuew uthe ex- mied striggle took place on the let of our Riglht pulsed by Our fellows,led by Colonel Mabeth, Lieu-
continued betwean [hie a.rtillery' aud tt rillemen i pedition Lad actuilly sailed and ras close ta the Attack, but the ground is so very deeitful at niglht tenant Hanilton, and a sergeant ai the 6811h. I ri-
front oflthe Flagstaff Battery. Our batteries ail place where, as it is believed, it was ta act, af the thatit is impossible to determine localities wvill any- gret lo say that Captain Lloyd Edwrards and six men

maintained a nmost profoud silence. tine flic orders were despa:ehîed. No one con tell thmiuîg like precision. 'The wind was favorable for af te GSth ere killad, and 22 men of le sainewamcin>s glea ck.to-dafrwere the men wvere to land or what place the fleet liearing, and the cheers of the men, fheir shouts, te regiment wre wounded. We took sane awounded
vabouricgoseay, and drigtand e al tatc toIday for ias t attack, and Kerich, Kaffa, and Anapa, each voices of tle oflicers, the Russian bugles and our prisoners. It is of course impossible ta scertain [lie-seane rhotrcroshel fo thle, andIt a nye I of a tlient ithin a moderate distance of the rendez- own, ere disinctly audible. Theh bugles of the particulars.

fourwere'anc ii.d rffst eirom the ; princiuolly atI oh voms,'haive been severa'mlly named as flic point of at- Light Di.vision and of the Sécond Division were Te Post gives an account of the fate o he -tack, but it is prohable,-fr9m ceruaindirpositions and. sounding the "turn out"ouounuri- right a§ we reached éret espeditian fron Sebostopol,.bound for (lue Stmait-urry ahilii'Vits fi tb'e eout ai the iRedaux, «lera, odrs1it hetrdsuolesm' d eàbredna [e uil gan, n oo ierrir he i 'h, oin Qnd bou or :"A atirey ai ut-
i. is said the Lussians have a masklcid battery ofi 1ordsiat t o have hsebrdne-teih arm a Kr n end of May:atteryofr-
linec guns. 1here is no appearance o it ta the eye, (Kaffa), ad that h fleetwould hare sounded trugh e Frenc campillery,cnsistin of 134 horses and 180 ien; and
but aur engincers arc pretty sure of c fact. On bean eumployed mu uhe destruction of'tiè ios which H-cindreds offe soldiers Lad got up, and were drain 30 sappers; embarked an the same day. The in-

la extrema right agai c Franch batteries flred guard the Straits of Kertclion both sides. AIt up, watclming-withi the most intense interest fle fighli 'ury as chiely comnposed oi Frenci troops; he
lettifrequently at-t ha Tukermann batteries. 'Ear snch speculatiois are, however, or ti.ess,lnor can the before themn,.ar as they could see it. The teiîts whole British force mustering about-2800 mna, wih

this morning a little flotilla of saine 25 or 30 Frencli real o ects of (hue expedition be known unless, the of the Fourtl ibivision ivere lighted up, and th lid 780 horses and transport animals. Sir G'eorgreè
vessels, most of themx brigs and schooners, sailed Generals who conceired it tlink fit ta communicte Inkermann: men were ail anxious and ready for the Brow iwas entrusted ivith tie command in chief of

fràm Kaieschi, and stood orer fa e sout cst em ta the world. It is certain, lhowaver, that the word ta march, should their services be required- the expedition. Each man uad 50 rounds in pouchi.
uvith a gentîe breeze. At 2.30 abody ai Russian Russins_ were quite aware of our proceedings, be- The musketry, having olled incessantly fora quarter and 100 per man in reserve. One waggOn for rot-
troops, in three divisions, each about 2,500 strong, cause they nust.iare seen elic flotilla cruîising aloug iofan hour, began ta cease at interyasnlOngiekefs attcuded flibaffer>'ai artiller>. The comîis-
were seen marehing into Sebastopol rom lme camp the south cant-oi file Crimea to tle eiastwrard, and ine. Here and there it stopped for a moment alto- sariat had 11 days' provisions ithu thmen. 'Theéde-
oer the Tchernava. A very large convoy of carts for miles c bne sky was seamned uih streaks ai gether ; argain it burst forth. Then caie a Briishtination of tue exiedition wias Kerich Straits, wheScourse black smoke from t icsteamers, wvhich even at lie cheer, whicli thrilled through every heart, 4 Our fel- Iley were toland at a smaîl boy, just beyond Ka
of the day, and an equally nuierous string of carts rendezvous wvere visible froin thle land..- Those on lows have driven them back-bravo!" Then a miescich Pot, and about 10 miles froum Kertch.

and horse's heft for the intériar. 'The troops marchd board lhe shipus which were t icfurthest at sea could Russian yell,a fresh burst of musketry, more chiëer- Their frst endeavorswere tahave been directed to
«along b' he road a't (he head io the harbor am uhe eansily make outf tlc land. A high peak rising Cut of ia g, a roling volley subsiding into spauering flashes au aitack b> laôndrand sea ou Fora t St. Pamul, Jyin

sauthx side, aud «ae ehst ta sight ait 3 o'clock ha- cthesea ta thue north iras visible ta thie whole squa- and broken fire, a r'mging hurrah fron the front ; Oni about eight- diids frehidd (ha risc ai tha cliffs au the south ai the roads. dron ; two or three smaller elevations at no grant tis- then lhei Russian bugles souaingI" the retrent," and 21 guns I a e to marcslong tiIifi ll rs o teclbf n geuns.o ir ras CIt %ras intendcd [o-iuareh ahong (haicshoreTh idras so clear [hat anc could alas[ seé theair fonce could also be sepn disinctly; and tlere is noism ourwn buglesthe " cease firiner," and th entack- and attaeîLe dayndoubtbut Ilmottire, loir -mdmif-sa
Cacas through ia glass. Thaeir o ealers ere wh inub labuts hait the lo -land.itself could be discerned after half an hoir's duraticn--ras over. The enemiy in front. After having kdisnantled'tis pince, they
unted, an the me marched solidly and l fro te tops of the men-of-var at tha rendezvouis. uerebeaten, and% mreretiring ta thxeir earthuwor'ks; were o proceed o to Kertch. The n'ain abjedt ai

Numbers of dogs preceded and played about the line Sir Edunnd Lyons is said ta be unweUi, and bis il- and noirfli hebatteries opened to cover hleir retreat. the expedition iras ta destroy.the depotsof reserved
of mari, and as tuhey piassed'hy fue ninerous nan ness is attributed fa chagrin at the result of the ex- 'ime Redan, Round Tower, Garden Batteries, and stores stationed there by the enery- sud ta apen a

batteries, at which the Russians, are working night pedition, or rather at the want of it. The firing was Road Battery, aided probably by lie ships, lighted road into the sea of Azoff. Majorr: Gordon,.Royal-
and day, the aborers cased fm their nbors for the .er y heavy last night particularly on the French up the air lrom the muzzles of itueir gums. The ba- Encgineers, accompanied a reconnaissaice (lthis

linme, saled dia aicers os they passed, aud stood side, and Our casualties mi the advanced trenches are teries at Careenmng Bay and at the North side of thie plane some [mua since, and it ras from lus report thifhecoming cheavier every d&y. . The French have con- harbor contributed lîheir ire, and the sky was seamedgazu'i aufhi silît .isf s ar ara ruNnsu'oldstfutad sanie vers' fina aa« Obateres on fhlîeft, aud b>'telie md frac aofiiaumeroble sîmals. Yeni coo¶ h xedta a U ngn -Teéxmyaesi

stare at a body of troops in som quiet Englislh town. haved nome v er o t e t r t of innumerale sells. 'You coua tohave sunk a considèrable -nuibe'r of vessiels fomî
About 4 ô'clock if iras observed by us on tie right tail t iewguns Fort.St. Paul ta the sand-banks: from the Asiatic

ftîhat the e y attalions wereo in couimns orks are comlete, and, as our new batteries are the flaies of flthe cannon. 'l'hlie round shot tore the side,and also soe in thStraits a Yenikale. -Tein (ha rer>" ifr ggstaff armed very hicavily, and are 500 and 600 yards cluser air with a harsh roar, and shels burst almost in vol- distance of Kertch fraitomthis placcisabout80 miles
roe nts aflicw astbou tt00e, and ie amast to the enemy than <he o ldines, ie inay expect tre- lies along our imes. The Russions vere avengig h'l raturn t lalaklav cariy-'on thermorning of th

likely volunteers, ade a desperace rus out of thre mendous results from h(lueurira.. Captam Arnold, of thiemselves as best theyf> ight for theur repulse, and 6th he whole expedition gasfilledevery one with
orks chose ta the Central Batter>', and with a oud [ha th, a posting lis tusentries on e left a few tle extent of ithieirmnorificàaon nd anger might e surprise and astonishmant. The expedition àd

cheer flung thuemseves on the French oudvance. For nighîts ago, «ustird >'eewas fired at·byae Russians, and f.-.nferredgfrote vigor and weiglit of thei,rcanoad. raachd ts destination, an at an>' rata, wvithina-f
SAslie had only a few lith"inm, a d the enemy '[he mntant(he began talire, our ieveractive alhesa moment t[hem * nuoxhers auJ iuîpafuosit>' aoli- sla afu'dîi<î ~~~~~~' aîmiles ai if, at Jaytiglit -.s'estarday mamning, auJ «ýère

then ta drive ' e (ha Frenrl ot of th e iumperfect vorks rusliel on ait once, he fell into their bands, and if is thé French, ou our right, opened froum their batteries preparing ta disembar'k,whiclh they anticipated would
and ambuscades as for os (ha parall, bunot wuihout hopedbe is now a v and a prisoner. The 49th over Inkermamu and from ithe redoubts, to draw off b ccmplished-by'8mma They couldsee (ha forts
a desperate esistonce. .th nusketry wias so heayi vere surprîd un fue advanced tranches ou [ie rightf e Russian guns from aur mn ; and aur own bat - at about ai'eight'miles'-istan e At th.is marnt a

îhat flue smoaka soan obscuured thue scene of' the cou- flue sanie might, auJ -several ai [hem wrere bnayonèted taries also replied, and sent shot and sheal' n flic di- sig'nal iras hjoistadu iroi:tlm'cadmir'alS 'slip l'or esp-
fiat from sighît, but îLe Franch could be seau adI- aud rceived moarfal or severe mrounds balare the 2nd .rection ai [ha retîreating enemiy. 'Ple affect ai this tains ta couac on board, and on their rcui'm-n (tue ordeh
raiucing ratpidhly along the frarerses and] covered uways Battalian aof RayaIs, «ha were on Juf> behuind them, combimed lire fras ver>' foruidable ta look at, but wa-gve ta réturu to B3alaklam'a.' -Ner wr&e/

to he ron, hei baones lasingthrug th mukycould caine ta thein assistance. Captaln Cor-han me- iras probably' nat near so destructive fs huat ai <Le irans mivnlsmrdiapntd;ndnvrbfe
air in thesmonond in a leur moments the Russinns eived a bayonet wojmud frani one 'ai bisown maux mîusketry. Fraom hali-past anaeih lîree o'clock flie did officersand-s'oldliers swnear modra vahmentlys?i
weare drirdn bock b>'flthe cohd st'eel, auJd farcedito fyi>' iea mita h rnh T eenmywre re- caunonade continued, but tha .settr huad retir'ed the ill-huckmrhiolh haJ-over-taken'them. lu noaw ap--
hastily bebind i ér ehnencehments, whîîch instantl>' pused b>' thie RayaIs, aided b>' sanie ai [lue 49th.- bafore t ro o'.lelc,and tried fa slecp S aIl flie>l 'hypears that mewrs hîaJ been.received -b>' the. uidmirals
opened a~ lienuy canmnoae and volleys ai' grope fa T he latter hod five or six killed andI 15.uwounded. - m'ght un thei umidst aoflIme thunders of the infernal froua the Empearor, whîich hads.theeffct ai coanter-
acck [ha, pursuit of Élue F<ranch. . Our allias' fought -. a>' 10.-About 1 a'clock (ts morning the campd turod Thi cauflict maus have consueonier. mandingifhe expediîion..- Rumoxr says that 'a' sceur
splendidly', aud chaishised flue audacity affltué enemy in front «as rduscd-up'by ai aextremeoly lueurvy fire' o! ass, and it is a fuma ni pamiful sispense while orne is is loode;,'that flic Frenchuobjected to the ex'pediuiôn;

wh muich saveruty', but aur loss is,.I amu glad to'sayy nmusketry auJ repeaàed éhuèriniúlaong ou i t-- un a stafe àofuncertainty respect.igth flic lof ri irs and,;furthe'rythat if-i. «eut, for.theatràops't tand k-
ver>' tï-illimg. Sesveral Rusian offieers a'd ièî «e (ack. The ele6ated gaup4 nd ricdgeiui flron th ad.th .relàk fsu , an.encontaelar. Son rau et K.arffakeay eo iansùlaver t 'ordmt ad trn
takairpisoicërs, adt (Le cen itligiéidiffi Third aindfout'finfs leu 'shonre w.d *vt- tr at,'iò , M », getgnp l - anrnÀwhwad-tk th 'er-hpe'n-lr i 'r'n of'
Suîcceèdeil 'tifcamrjng iffàstofU!ir! de it'd grhirs ofnenôuroh istiËens ien hgg<ar~duitb agg.at;îGna aud nm get' up thus m,"rmng, 'On 'thisupointut us saudstheallisu disagreed~ Thle
woundèd, utdeat se'verolobth o .thi;ec4 gr ud - ,urs darkig.forthe.onhantye risn antehnine ana of aur terrible mrne ieYda 'true reason-formttbe re'dalioithcextdtioit uppeirs,

'Wilte s affairwa proceedinug cuir racesuwere gping4thea àky.uwas ovrcastuwith - clusbt iaepèi aepl tedl rmt ouri Crimeon M . Tiihue aé.General Cadr"obe'rtsiwrong apblittionhkof .a' te'
an li aollovbehindr Cathedirt'sLhilh.< îc :k itflashingtvfinah arias' rlicbhli lite' .j'u thi&f4dt" n1tuf 1r dauk with «et, ihe;wholeeamp loPk agt. legr~aphie dis4atch fr'oirutheEmperr;-a'nd iliisviuis-

May :.Thecdetilsof'-th'e !1K&tel:'e eia t efi'e-iëel h å pich~dy ô- ;andrmserla ,ano se ,tflor eso iklitier'are'aofbs gnin
luCre hast their uuerst iïa mùudli-ôitEefféèédn& diéWhu'ä'l iéed." the aIrarrnscrecha ovr hoesr mp>nstpqîtmuar ae 400 Thkel Pó i fti& aniaisù. esiarino rmédc '


